increase in transformation rate, an increase which has persisted over the ensuing months (Fig 2) . In addition, spontaneous lymphocyte rosettes with sheep red cells had risen to 28 % by five weeks post transplant. Immunoglobulins also showed an increase and at one time his IgM level was very high but, on immunoelectrophoresis, did not show a monoclonal pattern. This level then settled to normal (Table 1 ). In addition, anti-A and anti-B agglutinins are now detectable. Most striking of all was his clinical response, for he showed gradual, but steady improvement, becoming an alert, active and happy child and with uninterrupted weight gain (Fig 1) .
His appearance now, 10 months post-transplant and at an age of 19 months is of a child developing normally, able to cope with minor infections and with immunological data to support this. Eldest and youngest sibs of a family (Fig 1) ; have shown since birth a rash resembling that of Still's disease, with mental retardation, failure to thrive, anemia, lymphadenopathy, arthropathy, and uveitis. Intermediate sib is healthy, as are parents, who are not consanguinous. R B refused to stand at 10 months; his knees and elbows became swollen from 18 months, and by the age of 2 years he had developed contractures of knees, hips and elbows, with wasting. His younger sister, C B, developed in the same way.
The rash is florid and biopsy shows a more severe reaction than in Still's disease, with marked perivascular polymorph aggregation. X-rays: no fluid, but abnormal ossification of epiphyseal cartilage much more severe than in Still's disease, involving both periphery and whole, sometimes asymmetrically (Fig 2A, B) .
ESR 50 mm in 1 hour (Westergren), hypochromic anamia, WBC 12 000-23 000/mm3. Complement components (Professor P J Lachmann): no specific deficiency. Other investiga- 
Discussion
This syndrome is a hitherto undescribed genetic disorder with widespread manifestations. The rash, fever and joint swelling closely resemble Still's disease (or Wissler-Fanconi syndrome, which we believe to be the same). There is no sign yet of amyloid, ruling out the syndrome of Muckle & Wells (1962) and familial Mediterranean fever. There appears to be no complement disorder, and this eliminates Cl esterase inhibitor, C3b inactivator and other inherited complement deficiency states, sometimes characterized as SLE-like. Obviously it involves part of the inflammatory mechanism, but there is no suggestion of Henoch-Schonlein purpura (rarely : Lamb & Wall 1960) , or Letterer-Siwe disease with fever, rash and limb pain, which is rarely familial (Lichtenstein 1964) .
There seems to be no relation to cold, as in familial cold urticaria (Tindall et al. 1969 ), a macular erythema associated with recurrent fever and painful swollen extremities. Its histology resembles that of erythema marginatum as seen in rheumatic fever (Bywaters 1971) . Familial dysautonomia may occasionally show osteochondritis because of pain-sensibility defect (Yoslow et al. 1971 ), but the blotchy rash is accompanied by defective lacrimation, which these children do not show.
We have seen patients (including a mother and daughter) with a rash like that of Still's disease, joint swellings and other inflammatory concomitants as described by Walshe & Warin (1963) , but epiphysitis did not feature in these cases.
Our only comparable patient showed a Still'slike rash and fever from birth; she developed pain in both knees due to osteochondritis of the tibial tubercles; she had a raised ESR, C-reactive protein and white count, with negative ANF, latex, DAT, WR. She died a year later of obstruction and perforation with peritonitis due to multiple ulcers; post-mortem study, including the tibial tubercles, was unhelpful.
Because of these children's similar appearance, and mental deficiency, rash, occasional fever, uveitis, leukocytosis and epiphyseal disorders, we suspect this is a genetic disorder probably involving some biochemical defect in the inflammation processjust as himophilia is determined by biochemical defect in the clotting process. So far we have no idea of its mechanism.
